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0. A. BUEHLER, Editor and Business Agent.
Advertisers and others Interested will bear In

mind that the regular eircnlation of the "eras
L.ND ihnerrrnst:" 1.4 much Larger than that ofany
labor paper published' in the County, being ,read
weekly by not less thin 11,000persons.

SALE OF THE OFFTYIIIII7II€I RAIL-
110AD.

We have received from David Wills,
Esq., the following telegram in regard
to the sale of the Gettysburg Railroad,
which took place at the Merchants' Ex-
change, Philadelphia, yesterday:

PariAnyt;rmit, Oct. 13.
D. A. Braman, 'Esq.:

C. 8. Maltby bought the Gettysburg
Railroad to-day, for $lBl,OOO, being the
highest bidder. D. Pique.:

We hate no inforniation as to the
parties Mr. Maltby repreatints. He re-•
sides in New Haven, Connecticut, and
is the person who hold the Bonds, origi-
rally hypothecated to Hopkins, Bit-
Unger; Swope and others. The Han-
over Branch Company was one of the
bidders.

T* DISTRICT.

The vote in this Congressional Dis-
trict is very close, and the official figures
can only definitely 'determine whether
Cessna or Meyers is elected. Cessna
gains in Adams and Frarddin, and is, re-
ported to have carried Bedford, while
he loses heavily in Somerset. Our last
reports elect Cessna by about 23.

A Harrisburg despatch of this morn-
in g claims Meyer's election by 29.

DENTE( OF GEE. LEE.

Gen. Robert E. Lee, leader of the
Rebel armies during the War, died at
Lexington, Vs., on Tuesday last, aged
85 years. Since the war he has been
acting as President of Washington Col-
lege, at Lexington.

AFTER THE BATTLE.

With the election on Tuesday, ends
the political campaign of 1870, so far as
concerns Pennsylvania. Both parties
will rest on their arms until summoned
to a renewal of the struggle in Octeber,
1871. For some weeks we have devoted

a large portion of our.tolumps to politi-
cal matters, to the exclusion of our us-
ual variety. In future, while unflinch-
ingly supporting the principles of the
Republican party, we shall expect to
cater for the varied tastes of our large
number of readers in thexarious depart-
ments of General News, Local Items,
and Miscellaneous Reading. It will be
our aim to make the STAR AND SEN-
TINEL an acceptable and valued family
paper. Our friends in the townships
can largely aid us,by sending inprompt-
ly items of local interest in their re-
spective localities,, Marriages, Deaths,
Sales, Accidents, Improvements, &c.,
all of which are read with interest and
enhance the value of a local *paper.—
Please bear this in mind,

With new type, and z large accession
to our Jobbing 'department, we have
better facilities than ever for all kinds
of Job Work, and will be prepared to
meet all favors inthis linepromptly and
on reasonable terms.

THE COVZITT.
The Democrats have carried thecoun-

ty by a reduced majority, electing their
entireticket. Barrmade heavy inroads,
but not enough to-overcome the Demo-
cratic majority. The people of the
county seem content to stand the `pre-
sent administration Of County finances,
debt, taxes and all, and to their verdict
we cheerfully submit.: -

For Congress Mr. Meyers beats Cess-
na in the county. *brad IMO. This, al-
though less than the Democratic ma-
jority in 1888and 1880,.isslightly in ex-
cess of our calculation----theRepublicans
having conceded the county ,to Meyers
by fr.= 250 to 800. Prejudice against
the negro, unqualtionably lost us some
votes, a few week,kneed Republicans
having succumbed to .the CopPerhead
howling, over the "nigger," It was
the last chance of the enemy, and they
made the most of it—not as much as
they expected, but enough tokeep their
own disaffected in line, and temporarily
to win over a few Republicans who in
time will 'be thoroughly ashamed of
their folly.

The newlyenfranchised coloredvoters
did their whole ditty, casting a solid vote
for the Republican ticket. They seem-
ed fully to appreciate the responsibility
of their new position, and met it man-
fully; quietly, but firmly asserting their
rights, and exhibiting a good deal of
activity in.arranging to poll a full vote.
In the borough of Gettysburg, they wens
among the first to swear at the polls,
and votedquietly, andwithoutobjection
by the Democratic canvassers; . The
Democracy having conductedthe cam-
paign on ananti-negro platform, didnot
darepublicly tocanvasafor coloredvotes,
but undertookprivately- to manipulate
such Ofthem as were thought to-be Sus-
ceptible of nmnipnlation, As such
came—to the polls, they Were quietly
taken possession of by the colored can-
vassers and matters straightened out.

The election in the borough passed off
quietly, with Ism contesting of votes
than usual, although both parties made
active efforts to pollen available votes.
A number of Republican votes were air
sent, and a few -Democrats--the aggre-
gate poll beinglighter than was expect-
ed.

PENNSYLVANIA

Second—JohnV. Creely, Rep.
Th4d—Leoisird Myers, •Rep.
Fe4'lo—Wm:D. Kelley, • Rep.
FiftlL-4ohn R. Beading, D., gam
813311—.E. L. Acker, Dent
Seventh—Waihingion
Eighth—J. Lawrence Get; *Deut.
Ninth—OliverJ. Dickey, •Rep.
Tenth-401m W. Kllllnger,ltep.
Eleventh--John B. Stones, Dem
Twelfth—L. It:Shoemaker, Rep., gain.
Thirtetmth—Ulyases Iderettr, • &p.
Fourteenth—John B. Packer, •Rep.
Fifteenth—R. J. Haldeman, *Dem.
Sixteenth—John Cessna, • Rep.
Seventeenth—D. J. Morrell, • Rep.
FAghteenth—W. H. Armstrong, • Rep.
Nineteenth—G. W. Scofield, • Bep.
Twentieth--C. W GUlWan, • Rep.
Twenty-Bret—Henry D. Foster, Dem., gain
Twenty-seetrod—James S. Heiden • Rep.
Twenty-third-r-Rbenezer Ifefunkln, Rep.
Twenty-fourth—James &Donley., • Rep,

*Meete(L

OHIO

INDIANA

THE LATEST!

The day opened pleasantly, but ablnit
noon rain set in, which continued dur-
ing the day and night, doubtless pre-
venting the poll of many votes in the
rural districts.

Wrraori desiring to discriminate as
between Osgood work done by Repub-
licans on fait TamillaY, we think it not
amiss to that among theDemocratic
districts, where our friends are in
a minority, there are two or three
worthy of special mention. Oxford
townshipreduced the Democratic major-
ityhandsomely. Straben, ens ofthepest
fought districts in the county, not Only
held the_opposition to their meager maj-
ority d if last year, but gave Ban for Di-
rector 17 majority, and elected Fletcher
Van 05/341.114Republican, Township As-
sessor. Our friends inCumberland made
a glsirions debt, sweeping away the De-
mocratic majority f29 and piling from
6 tojeRepublican ority ontop of it,
A few at the officers, includ-
ing hoop Becticun,were haatby local
dillinnif4oll:

meeting, and none tkte
which give. ue More einoigil
thinthese ne

Then are &WOW caber districht,
RepublicabAtari Thariociatic, deserving
favorable spention, of which we; may
speak hereafter.

THE ConnAnion= of the Sinking
Fund bawl* made out 'a monthly
statement,-by *high It appears that
sioepoo,ottbeilieie debt ivele redeem.
ed during the 'zinnia of Septemher,
The amount tedemand luci3roveinler
30, lak, is 111,870,121, Mil
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ketititt a tfidwit- --THFr RESULT.:
Grand 'Republican Triamph

PENNSYLVANIA .0.
lIMPITIII.IcAN NEIATNI4III III, HIM*

The result of Tuesday's election in
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, lowa and
Nebrasia, is a grand Republican tri-
un4p. Two years ado the Republicans

Stites,wep ailihese an unusual-
ly large majorily Of the tongresameg.
The Democracy counted surely on car-
rying enough districts on Tuesday to
break down theRepublican ascendency
in Congress, while few: if any, Repub-
licans hoped to hold their own in these
*tea. The result is a complete demo=
lilion of Democratic expectations, and
areassertion of the popular devotionto
the principles and-policy of the Repub-
lican put,. The principles sooften de-
fended andasserted on the field and at
the polls have been rp-atlirmed, deliber-
ately, but emphatically, by the people,
not in the heat of entiusiasm,or under
the pressure of anger, but as the con-
viction of judgment. It is a triumph
thus of far more weight than thevictory
of an exciting and hotly-contested cam-
paign. It is rather in the nature of a
judicial verdict.

The Republicans sweep Philadelphia
by about 5,000 majority, electing their
Judges, Sheriff, Register, Clerk of the
Courts, itc. Myers and Kelley are elect-
ed to Congressby increased majorities.
In the 2d district, the contest was be-
tween Creely and O'Neil, both claiming
tote the regular Republican nominee:
Creely is elected by about 400 majority.

In the sth 'district, Reading beats
Harmer by a few hundred. Two years
ago he beat Taylor, but the latter con=
tested the election on the ground of
fradulent votes, and got the seat.

The 12th district, now represented by
Judge Woodward, is carried by Shoe-
maker, being aRepublican gain.

In the 21stdistrict,Fosterbeats Stew-
art by a small majority, being a Degio-
cratic gain.

-The 20th and 24th districts are close;
but we think the Republican candidatea
are elected.

W§ annex a list of the members elect
—tbe delegation in Congress standing
17Republicans to 8 Democrats.
First district— Samuel J. Randal, + Ileni.

TheRepublicans have the next Legis-
lature by a dqided majority, ensuring afair Congressional and Legislative ap-
portionment. The Republican majority
in the Senate will be 5, and in-the House
20.

TheRepublicans gain largely through-
out the State over last year, and win
have • Inna 12,000 to 15,000 majority.
The Gloagressional delegation pro-
bably'atand the same as last year-14
Republicans to 5 Democrats.

In the 3d district, (Schenck's) and the
4th, the vote is close, with probabilititis
of a defeat of theReputdicantandidateS;
but we pin, by way of offset, the Ist
and 9t,11 districts, Judge Bingham*

.

The iiote on the Slate ticket is close,,
but the Congressional delegation will
probably be unchanged-7 Republicans.
to 4 Democrats—although the 7th dis-
trict is close, •

There are but fewreturns from lowaand Nebraska, but.there is no doubt the
Republicans have carried both States as
usual:

FRIDAY,. ri o'clock; P. M.
To-day's telegrams claim the election

of Harmer, Republican, in the sth dis-
trict, and the defeat of Morrell in the
17th district.

Harting (Rep.) beats Woodward
(Dem.) in Luzern for President Judge
by 1,600majority. • '

Indiana elects the Democratic Stateticket by a small majority. Legislature
in doutb.

Tar, sth ward, Philadelphia, one of
the Democratic An:mg-holds, hasa Lsrge
number of colored voters. The Demo-
cratic roughs, backed by the Police,
madean organized attempt to prevent
the colored men from voting. Their
line Was broken, and a number clubbed
and beaten. The Mayor was appealed
to, but failing to secure order, TT, S.
Marshal 'Gregory sent deputies to the
distgrbed district, whoreportedtheir
inabikts' enforce order by reason of
the Police backing up the roughs. At
12 o'clock, the riot had assumed for,
midable proportions, when Gen. Greg-
ory sent a pease pf J. S."Marines to the
aid of his deputies, whosepresenceover
armed the roughs and at once restored
order. The Mayor protested against
the presence of armed solaiers, but Gen,
Gregory stood thin, and theelection pro-
ceeded quietly—the Marines remaining
until it bad closed,

THE Compiler announces, with some
misgivings, u having been "asserted,
re•asserted p.rui. not denied," that on
the evening of the lfit . inst., "D. A.
Buehler,editor oftheStar and aputinel,"
actually addresas a meeting of. gie
colored Republic:axis of the borough.
The same fact having been announced
in our cajgmns last week, the Compiler's
doubts am probM4 by this time disci
pated. We may add, tbat We pertk
dressed a more orderly or well

e4tlEmk.Wye gefikWall asalTed that by the
OUT nolgld)or gets,' few yeaB older, he
win he very OW to have thcialynewe
ofsadefewhw PaPtiag (44•o*_
wreakvoteafritoMattbalmier, whackwe trust win be a long Mae ?MING

Truc State of Algoma has been con-
stituted a separate military dm'filet,
under command of General S. W.Craw-
ford, of Chambersburg, and ten addi-
tional companies of troops have been
orderedthere. This is on amount of
the nand- OntnliPA in the Interior of
the ithge,'iltden ieitig
are poiYs #o fßpfiressi

•—•l71 ApAins vousTY 4, ite
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4 I44---- -- -- ---..- -,-:-.---- -- - -1 _TAI-L 11 FOR CONOREB B AND ABB l'.
Cum. *gam XV32.. MM..

Gettysburg,ttysburg, 371 242 30 S 7

oouCumberland,own,, ir,:4,1.z ;,,41:6 Ix lsdit
German , '...‘ :,W ..,;4182 61 51 IOA • .01;1,;•.480 It 4 Wit NYC4.?;•742 i* 146=

.=l4B .50
- --111..... •-i- -1.1..14......,... ~..4.. 7' 49 67 -.111

baiKr `.-4‘144 124 166 Ili,
.4..........' '46 , -156 45 168

2d n,. - - 227 89 827 88
812aban 136 171 121 180
Franklin, .;. 143 249

-

141 ' 250
Ckmowago

.
' - 88 107 94 101

Tyrone, 78 88 79 88
Idowatioy,. I 99 119 87 -123Idoitntideasant EC1.245j4 61 M 9
a4 11411144,4.11,Prti#:::- '44,' ''. 4W -----lit'- =-147
BerwleA b0r0ugh,..... '4:i '

LI 44 28
Berwick towaship.... 16 ' . 31 16 51
Freedom, 32 :24 • 45 40
Onion eils2 166, 65 1511
Butler, , 148 98 ~ 147 .98
Highland, 42 37 ' 29 50
York 8pringa,........, .61 14 10 14

26542..Ma2603 ,, 3003
Majority for Meyers 325; Heteter 4SOO.
FOR COkELSSIONER AND DIRECTOR.

WIII. Basic =.r.
Gettysburg, 383 240 379 241Cumberland, 156' 143 155 141
Littlestown, 99 93 105 88
Germany, - 38 123 42 118
Oxford, 109 158 108 159
Huntington, • 142 146 138 143
Latimore, ....... 149 50 149 50Liberty, 69 82 70 81
Hamiltonban 148 125 145 126
Hamilton, 46 156 45 155

Almaßen, 221 96 229 .89
Stratum, 144 159 151 134
Franklin, 134 254 149 245
Conowago, 88 107 94 101
Tyrone, 82 88 82 42Morostioy, 99 121 118 99
Mountpleasant, al 259 80 236
Beading 84 150 85 148
Berwick borough,... 42 33 43 29
Barwick 16 50 , 16 51Yiedom, 52 34 -52 33
Union, 53 164 53 164
Butler 150 96 151 _95
Highland 42 36 42 35
York Springs, 14 58 18

2670 2711 2739-7 MB—.
Majority for Will 301; Mill* 129.
JURY COMIII4IB/ONEB AND AUDITOR.

Bum. Lay,. Lorr. liberty.
'Getty5burg...........879 246 385 '.\241etunberland, . 153 147 155 141
Lltilestown, 98 95 99 94
Germainy,„ 39 119 g. 120
Oxford, 107 160 07 160
Huntington, 142 146 142 146Latimore. 150 49 149 50
Liberty, 68 83 68 83
Hamlltonban,. 145 126 145 125
Hamilton, 47 155 47 155
Menanen, 91 V.9. 89
Btraban, 138 167 138 167
Franklin, 149 246 148 247
Conovrago, 88 107 89 187
Tyrone. 82 88 82 88
Mormtjoy, 99 121 100 120
Idoluitplessait, 62 259 62 259
Reading, 84 150 84 150
Berivlck . borough,... 41 25 43 29
Berwick township,. .. 15 52 16 51
Freedom, 52 34 52 33
Union, 52 165 52 185
Batter, 148 fat 148 98
1141118181, 42 37 53 26
York Springs, 63 13 62 14

3661 298.3 &Ira sms
Majority for Sherfy 283.
lThe average Democratic majority

in the county is 289.

ADAMS COUNTY, UV/..-..OFFICIAL.
For the convenience of pereons desir-

ing to compare the vote on Tuesday
last, with thaeof last October, we an-nex the official vote in 1869 in the sev-
eral boroughs and townships for Gov-
ernor:

GOVERNOR.
Guar. Packer. Rep. Dem.

.

Geft”burg 342 zh • .111 ...Cumberland 122 145e... Mge.ll town 82 89 ..

... 104
7y 29 133

Oxford 108 176 . 68Huntingto144 133 11
...Lattmont. 55 • 051114

n
1

=921:44n 67 80
50 1 15

14111823Hamilton.65 • 169 - 1MIdenallen. 217 76 /41 ...Ilkeston 139 - 174 ... 35Franklin 152 243
... 9100n0wag0.......... 94 111 .., 17nrone. - 83 94 ... 1191Wunt.joy 105 127 ... 22Wountpkanutt

... 77 264 ... 187..Beadris J.
. 94 ma alie.ripekborougli. 41 39 .-5 . ,

40momFreedom 50 95 li5D - 159 .„ lieButler 147 97 50 •
...IllgidamL 40 28 ' 12 ...York Sprint. 56 15 41 ...

2822 3009 510 sa7
Packer's majority in !the county 887.

13=!
TimLow fear is spreadingg rapidly on

the southern ocisst.
TitEaur, waa is heavy frost. throughout

New England On Thugnight.
OEN. O'Nmpiu. mid the other Fenian

,prisoners areiskte pudtMed by the PA:lit2'
Meat. •

°! bail •r 1 pry. a fool," said a lawyer tO4farmet "Tour mother could," said the
fariner•

THE Califorrria Chinese are making the
mod eneoutagi4progress in civilization.
Two of them *gat a duel thii other day.

Csprsxri Joins Jourdan, the superb:den-
-44014. Use uniktropolitan police -force of
New York city, died Monday morning.

• Au. the property of Admiral Xarragnt
was leftby his krill to his AV fe and, son.
The total valuei of it is stated to 'be $200,-
000. i

Da. W. H. /ones, a prominent' phyiii-
cian of Cleveland,' on Friday was shot and
instantly killed by Dr. Gallentine for the
alleged seductiOn ofhis wife.
\Tint fourth ';annual conference of the
Mormon Church is now in session at SaltLake City. 'Their speakers Way that this
is the limiest attendance that there has
been for years.,

TEE GrathltMasonsigeofFreeasons of
Illinois closed annual session at Chica-
go on Thursday evening. The by-law ex-
cluding colorel men froth admission to
the lodges was •epeitied.

AN Irishmamrecommending a cow, said
she would give good milkyear after year
without havingcalves, because it ran in
that breed, as she came from acow that
never had a calf.
A SCHOOL TEACHER in Canton, Mass:, vas
assaulted with };tones by four of herpupils
on Thursday last, and has died from her,injuries. The Young murderers have been
arrested.

COMILIBBIONEII. DOCOLASB7 of the reve-
nue bereau, decides that. every box of
matches must he stamped, whether they
were manufactured before the tax law was
passed or not.

THE other Morning, in the municiiml
court, a witness war called up in a case of
assault and battery, and when asked whathesaid, mpliedi "I said tohim with the toe
of my boot 'go 'home.' "

THE following was found posted on the
wall of a country postotEce: "Lost a red
kat. He had a Spot on one of his behind
leggs• He was a she kat. I will give
three shillins to evribodi to bring him
hom."

AN underground route through Balti-
more is now the subject of discussionamong the roads centering these. The
entire sum required to be raised is estima-
ted at *4,583,000 represented by bonds,
and *OOO,OOO by. stock.

BY THE recent floods in the valleys of
the Shenendoah 'and Virginia, millions of
property was swept away, hundreds of
lives lost, and incalculable suffering en-
tailed upon the people residing along thePotomac, James and Shenandoah rivers.

IT is said that the cotton crop of the
South will be larger this year than it has
been since 1860. This is a cheering evi-.
dente of the returning prosperity of that
region; a fact that will do much towards
improving the condition ofsociety there.

For Rio Janeiro we hear a report of a
contemplated visit of the Emperor of Bra-
zil to the United States. The object of
his visit is to gather information which
max prove useful to him in .the adminis-
tration of affairs in the vast country over
which he rules.

Tars Crown. Prince of Prussia received
his English education from Professor
Thatcher, of Yale College. While the
Professor was studying in Germany he be-
came tutor to the young prince, aunt
taught him what he knows of the English
language.

A FRZECH physician, Dr. 3Laydieu, has
revivedan old practice of administering
shot as a remedy for bilious colic. His
method is to take No. 5 shot, after care-
fully washing them With sweet oil, and
give a desert-spooafull every half hour.
He claims that in live or six hours the
vomiting ceases.

Boucurr, the colored Freshman at
Yale College, is said to hare passed by
far the best examination of any of the one
hundred and ninety candidates. The
young man is a resident of New Haven,
eighteen years of age, and graduated from
the leading preparatory school of the city,
valedictorian of his class.

AN OLD MISER CUTS A CHILD'S TONGUE
OUT AND HISFINGERS OFF—THE MONSTI'S
SHOT DEAD IN HIS TRACES.—Last week's
Saginaw (Michigan) Republio says

It has been known for some time that a
dirty, wretched old man lived outside the
city, about a mile or to, in a filthy little
cabin, entirely alone, and that he was a
hermit. No one ever went near him, for
it was said that he Rasa magician.

His only oompanion wasa skeleton-look-
log dog. He came intothe city sometimes
tobeg, and would piteously implore for
money, stating that. be was starving.—
Sometimes he would'gather rags or scraps
ofpaper and sell them. Every one sup-
posed him to be wretchedly poor. Ho had
an evil look, and mothers would remove-
their childrenwhen they saw him ooming.
One day lust week, however, a child, the
son of Abraham Skinner, went. out
alone to fish in the stream, and happened
to wander on until, before he knew , it, Lid-
came to the hovel of the old man. At
first he was frightened, butseeing no one
around be plucked up courage and went
nearer. Everything was silent. He went
and peeped through a crack in the side of
the hut.

He almost screamedat what he saw, for
he beheld the old man bending over a bag
of money that he was coming. ••There
were qther bags beside him containing
large quantities of money. Mr. Skinner's
son was so terrifleitthat when he attempt-
ed to movehe stumbled. Like lightning
the old man•rushedout and seized him.—
“Ital” he screamed, "I've caught you,
have I ? you saw me, did you ? Well—-
now you'll pay for it." And before Mr.
Skinner's son could say a word the old
monster, with an awful Magh, drew out a
kWh, and (oh, horror D cut the chill's
tongue out. Then he chopped off his fin_
gars. "How,"heaaiii—"nowyou can gq
for you can't tell."•. The poor boy ran off
overcame with agony, and ran to his fa-
tiler's house only to till them with con-
sternsttio, -Whet .wits tlie ;natter with
their ehild ? /le mild WA speak to tell
them I He could notwrite, for his fingers
were anti . ..

Still the poor boy' efforts of the
most horrible pain, to fix a pen-
cil between his bloody stumps of fingers,
and wrote t4p awfa Wei A party was
immediately orgaidaefi, and -hastened tothe miser's den. Ile wasat the door as
they epmeolted, and flied a revolver at:'rises at them', woulmliachiro ofthe party .
sariotudy. . -Mr..Skinner bannedthe are,'andthe Aged villain fa, with a piercing
ions most 4i 1'94344 f!MY Moniyi say
inunPYr he 12Mswed, -,!illy isiantiful moan-
Ph17 IW4 /10 PHlWkd elo his bags of gold1414 sal* 4Poll W44-1 M*o overroma inii ail/covered, Which. was Ihe,
seeded tothe frintottse-and other oharit-
idAetimettationa, The await rill nortyrbe,
forgotten by oar.eithanie; *The child -it
skirl"mignieriag. The Wanwas buried
*wilily lithst,wed Use hut western dotriii
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iruilaikAt Orsirs itAirioaLwaflit,
Teethe Andconditions eighe newLoad.

The Secretary of the Treasury has just
issued the following circular with refer-
etpott to the funded loan $f the United
'sstates of 1880, 1885 and M0...,

Tffitstitat-Itif. . .. ViraltirtartftON, 9ffiefthat43 1870. j
The Seetetaifoftinefetssilftin autiei-

pt ttion ; okproviiktls hi Titkissoad by him
for subseriptitYhttelftiltattial loan, tin-
der the act approved Julys 14, 1870, enti-
tled "An act to authorize the re-funding
ofthe, National debt," gbies notice of the
terms and vonditions on Which such pro-
posals will be issued. The proposed loan
comprises three classes ollbonds, namely:
lst. Bonds to the amount of $200,000,000,
payable at the pleasure of the United
States after ten years from the date of
their issue, and bearing interest, payable
semi-annually in coin at the rate of 5 per
cent. per annum„.. 2nd. Bonds to the
amount of $800,000,000 payable at the
pleasure of tint United States after fifteen
years from the date of -their issue, and
bearing interest payable semi-Annually, in
:coin, at the rate of4f per cent., per an-
num. 3rd. Bonds to the amount of $l,OOO
000,000 payabloat the pleastun of the Uni-
ted States aftett thirty years from the chite
of their issue, and bearing interest pay-
able semi-annually, in coin, at the rate of
4 per cent. per ankiuni.Banks anal responsible bankers will be
designated for the negotiation ofthe loan,
and paid a commission upon the amounts
negotiated by them separately. Subscri-
bers to the to s will have preference in
the following order, namely: lst.—Spb-
scribers for equal amounts of the :2st
and tlrd classes of bonds. 2nd. SubsOri-
bent for equal amounts of each class of
bonds. 3rd. Subscribers for i per cent.
bonds, according to the per cent. of pre-

„mium offered orat par in the order of the
date of subscribers.

Whena subscription is made subscri-bers'`will be requested to deposit 2 per
cent. ertheamount thereof,to be account-
ed for by the Government when thebonds
are delivered;, and payment may be made
either in coin'to in the bonds of the limi-
ted States known as Five-twenty bonds at
their par value. The cain received in pay-
ment will be applied to the redemption of
the Five-twenty bonds. '-,

The bonds will be registered or issued
with coupons, as may be desired by the
subscribers. and in denominatieus of $5O,
$lOO, $5OO, $l,OOO, $5,000 ands slo,ooo.
The interest will be payable in ,the.Un-
ited States at the office of the Treasurer,
any Assistant Treasureror designated De-,
pository ofthe Government. The bonds
of the several classes aforesaid and the in-
terest theron are exempt front the pay-
ment of all taxes or dues of the United
States, as well ',as from taxation in any
form by or tinder State, municipal or local
authority. After maturity the bonds last

il”,issued will be firs eemed; by classes
and number, as limy designated by-ssetre"
Secretary of the Tre. ..'.

GEORGE S. BOUTWELT,
Sseretary

THE expense ofbuilding Williellusholie,
or "William's Ilei‘lit," the residence as-
signed to Louis Napoleon by the King of
Prussia, was enormous. It is said that it
required the labor of two thousand men
fourteen years, and that the accounts were
burned to destroy all traces of the extrav-
agance. This palatial chateau and pleas-
ure-park was built by Frederick IL, Elec-
tor of Hesse, out of money receivedc -11
him from George 111., of England„ forthe
17,000 Hessians hired by King George, as
Elector of Hanover. All the surrotind-
ings of the place ,are in the most luxuri-
ous style. Nothing is wanting. Thereare hot-houses on an amazing plan; tem-
ples of Apollo and Mercury; waterfalls,

awl a
There is, perhaPa', the greatest fountain
in the world, its column of water rising to
a height of 190 feet, and being 12 inches
in thickness. At the highestpoint of the
grounds, nearly 1400 feet above the Fulda,
there is a strange building of oetegmal
shape, with a series ofcascades descending
from its foot; through five basins, to a
"Grotto of. Neptune." The building at
the top of the cascade is named the _Ries-
enschloss, from a colossal statue of Her-
cules.

EMANCIPATION IN CUBA.---The decree
for the emancipation of staves in Cuba
provides that all children of slave mothers
hereafter born shall be free; that all chil-
dren born since September, 1868, shall be
free on thepayment of twenty-five dollars;
that all slaves who have served the Span-
ish Government against the rebels shall be
liberated, loyal owners only to be indem-
nified for their loss; that those slaves who
have reached the age ofsixty, and all here-
after arriving at that age, shall be free
witlioubbcompense to their owners, and
all slaves owned by theState arelree with-
out qualification. Careful provision is
made for the education of the young by a
system of apprenticeship, and the State is
responsible for the welfare of the freedmen
who have served it heretofore; those who
prefer to return t.) Africa will have the op-
portunity. Provision is also made for the
emancipation of the slaves of masterewho
are cruel. When the new Cuban Depu-
ties take their seats in the .Cortes a pro-
ject will be presented for the gradual
emancipation of all the slaves still held in
Cuba. •

A wurrrat in Good Biala says that the
average weight, all the year round, of
that portion offs Man's clothing which
iii,supported from the waist is between
ten'and ilfteentponnds; and that if 'a wo-
man Was sentenced to carry such a weight
about in this way for a number of years,
for some great erime, the punishment
would be denoituced as an Inhuman one,
yet thousands of iwkmen daily endure such
a punishment voluntarily, because they
do not know the Ind effects likely to fol-
low it. The writer earnestly counsels
women—not to adopt an attire similar to
that worn by usen,'but have their to cloth-
11gsilhpendimifrom the shoulders,bittichdangerous pressure onabdomonialMuscles
would be avoideid.

,

• Wz must watch 'or our lives nowadays,
or we shall bo inadvertently killed by the
carelessness of druggists and their elerks.
A lady in MilfordJGormecticut, recently
went to an apothecary or castor:cril, but
the eroton-oil giver: her instead put an end
to her existence. A little girl in Bridge-
port wad ordered to take quinine. Her
physician wrote Et prescription for it. The
..rhmtgirit's clerk pet up raorphisss, and the
child Was killed. Inoorreat accounts of
these and similar mistakes may haVii been
given tothe publiii; but a singie 'case of
thiskind is a serieurrmatter, and should
lead to the moststrin,geht preeantions:

Tan German soldier find his sausage
ea h*lxotalit to bin as bie needle-gap;

Goveranieat spiillea the army Witha sort of sausage rude of peao4neat
ePioes, lust isioos. It is, is thole

that it will keep a tog tline, pat infact,
needs no further cooking; 'and Is' only Outinto hot water bath eating, when this
Fet be done, It iskatlipalataUe0411411,
talons. la . Cologie severalbtiPJA43. 'sweapprofdatad to the niani4etare 114 PO
eftl4elliP, NO over twothetrigier..fin-played.,

4nrna Lungs awl Florence Nigirtingele,ate; altongibe;LoradonCommittee for the,relief of thealair and wounded in the Ea-nmann wnr. . •

iNILSOII-•;./.1111
aLiklem.

The Atlantic Monthly for October eon.twins an article from the pen of Senator
Wilson, of Massachusetts, which•for *WV-,end rtr us Is possessed of more than

Shprtly after' thedentr.dwtiti3f. Stanton. Senator WU-.

son ti to thepublic some reminiscences,
desigated to show the lofty patriotism and.ineos6l6l4ervices rendered to the coun-
try l r Mr. Stanton iu the closing days of
Buchanan's administration. Jeremiah S.
Black, who was a member of Buchanan's
rabinet•at:that time, replied in what was
a bitter, and was intended to be, a scath-
lararitchrilnwhich he flatly denied die
accuracy of Senator Wilson's statements,
and really imptigned both the character.
and services.alleged to have been render-

, ed by Mr. Stanton, Senator Wilson's reply
not only thoroughly disposes of Black's
statements and assertions, but goes fur-
ther, and furnishes aninside view, of the
influences and counter-influences at work
in the closing days of Buchanan's adminis-
tration. -It gives a view of the deep and
damnable corruptions of the rebellious ele-
ment in Washington, such as has not been
so clearly, connectedly, and convincinglylaid open to the people before.

It shows that there was an actual .con-
spiracy in progress among the members of
Buchanan's Cabinet, and-even in his very
presence, to seize upon, the government
after the manner of the coup &taut of Na-
polenn. It shows that a most intense
struggle was Maintained between the loyal
and disloyal element—the one struggling
to guard against treachery and the de-
struction of the govennnent, and the other
struggling as eagerly to so arrange mat-
ters as that its archives and material might
be securely seized by the rebellious cle-
ment then in Washington. In the midst
of these secret but gigantic efforts, Stan-
ton placed himself in communication with
the Republicans and loyal Democrats,
clandestinely corresponded with Seward,
visited Sumner in the small hours of the
morning, and securetrby Congress the ap-
pointment of a committee empowered to
investigate the pending dangers, kept that
cominittee constantly informed of what
was transpiring—in a word, displayed the
astuteness of a Richelieu and the vigor of
a Napoleon-in defeating the machinations
of traitors. The history of one 'of his
movements, as sketched by Mr. Howard,
of Michipu, we transfer to our columns,
as being new and fresh, and as giving a
clear idea of the manner in which the se-
cret plans of traitors were as secretly foil-
ed. After mentioning the circumstances
under whichthe committee alMve referred
tO,Was raised, he says :

"I do not know that Mr. Stanton wrote
the resolutions creating the committee. I
did ,notsee him write them. I never heard
him say he wrote them. It would be easier,
howevir,..to Persuade me that Mr. Jeffer-
son did not writor the Declaratiwof Inde-
pendeace than that Mr. Stantor did not
wiite those resolutions. If he did write
them, they are a sufficient answer all to
that Mr. 'Black has said orcan say. Who-
ever *eke them and requesteti the Hotise
ofRepresentatives to adopt them would
not have occupied ally doubtful`position.
Ido net think I saw Mr. Stanton at any
time between the Ist of January and the
4th of March, 1841 ; but I think I heard.from him more time?, than there were days
in those tw•o;nnonths. The clearest state-
ments oflegal rights, defining the boland-,arleg'of treason,' the most startling facts,
iirlien the evidence of treachery could be
;found, were

One of the seerea-ties had accepted the
resignation of officers who had joined the
rebellion, and had dated back the resigna-
tions, in one case two days, for the avow-ed,purpose of protecting the scoundrel
from- trial Ly naval or military law, forleattmObe attack on the Pensacola-Navy
yard on the \ 12th day of January, 1881,
while he still held his commission. The
letter covering the resignation stated that
the resignation was written on the 13th,.
but dated back to the 11th, the day before
the attack, and he wanted the acceptance
to be dated from that day, so as to save
him:from military law, I. boasted that
they had smashed the civil courts in
Florida. The resignation was received at
the department on the 22d day of January
at 8 o'clock in the afternoon ; but the ac-
ceptance was dated on the 11th, as re-
quested. I state dates from memory, and;
may not be entirely accurate. We were
put upon this inquiry by information
brought to us by a bird which flew direct-
ly from some Cabinet Minister to the com
mittee room. Inever suspected Mr. Black
or Mr. Touccy of this impropriety. If
suspected Mr. Stanton or Mr. Dix or Mr.
Holt, it was because they were "suspicious
characters."

"We were more than once told it would
probably be necessary to arrest a certain
member of The cabinet for treason. Once
we were told that it would probably have
to be within an hour, but to wait until we
could hear a second time. Word cane to
hold on. These messages certainly carne
froin some member of the cabinet. I al-
ways supposed something was going on
there about that time. If so, probably
Mr. Black did not know anything about
it, and most likely Mr. Stanton's great
modesty prevented his doing or saying
anything about lt. Mr. Black informsus,
too ; that Mr. Stanton was at the time a
"Democrat ;- perhaps that prevented his
doing or saying anything about these mat-
ters. For • obvious reasons personal in-
terviews with cabinet ministers were
avoided during the labors of the commit-
tee ; but I do know I many times sent in,
quiries, and always recoived answers with
great promptness, conveying information
of:great importance. But these commu
nitations were indirect and anonymous."

He also shows that Mr. Stanton at one
time had oonrizwed Illuehanan that
the governmenthad a right to coerceStates, and had written for his message a
clear statement of the doctrine, but was
afterward expugged by the influence of
other members of the cabinet. The arti-
do also takes in itsrange the tihestion of
the appointment of Mr. Stanton as Secre-
tary of War by President Lincoln, and
clearly shoes, by the ;most indnhitabl6
eviabnce, that Mr. Oameron not ' only
voluntarilyresigned thatposition, but that
the appointmentof Mr. Stanton as hissue-censor should-he ascribed to his influence.
The singular statements of the Commer-
ciaeon-this atillieiit loam pitiable in the
light of Senater WilsZsu!s revelations.

" But the value of this article consists in
the incidenU4 evidence it

\

onis of the
terra* corruption and desperation of the
DenkOseey, when they thought they. werelosing their hold on power. The prtipoes
of Andrew Johnsen have been gradrialkbelied ifhe did not cherish the same de-
sign as is ascribed to the traitors inBuchanan's cabinet. Added to this, Mr.Wilson gliopen 43./earlY z< file.f* wbioh eveblie made frequent Mention of late—thethorough prostitution of the credit of thecountry, tfaidar Buchansin's adi4dslastion.Bowen Cobb, his Beeretary of the Treas-
qty, could only get money at all—the
Government was.rWn On tton'Oyed zneneTn-by submit t a tremendqua shamand paying uauriona,Mterett. It isrweelifthe woo co.temporn histoula writ.
ton 4, !?bats the facts are hash, andr.thescore% Alainlea of Cornipt politico=
brought fatly thellPethrie
ofsome of the getkiti.' This .311. Wilsondoes, aid shows that there was corritption
iiispopod-ht *Mitre-attempt- to under.

=I

WE have delayed going to press this
week, to secure the official vote of Ad-
ams County. "

PRESIDENT Gasirr has issued a pro-
clamation of neutrality in the war be-
tween France and Entails. It declares
that the bays, waters and harbors of
the United States shall not be used in
preparing for war by either party; that
ships of war of either belligerent shall
not leave a port of the United States
within twenty-four horns after the de-
parture of a Merchantman of either bel-
ligerent; that war vessels of either bel-
ligerent shall not remain in any United
States port more than twenty-four
hours, unless it be for needed repairs or
supplies; sad that a war vessel of either
party afteronce having entered a Uni-
ted States port shall nob ietnter a Uni-
ted States post untilafterhaving visited
a European port'. of its own Govern-ment. • - • ,

An awakened and accusing conscience
often is the bitterest of punishments. A
singular instance recently occurred in
11bussactrosetts. A watchman in the
Charlestown State Prison'brutally threw a
small boy into the water from the' prison
wharf, where he was playing. with other
boys. The child pleitded for his life, say-
ing he, tumid not swill' ;. but the cruel
watchmanmade not the slightest effort to
save him,..andhe was drowned. For this
barbarous deed the light eentehee of five
years' ImPiisonment was inflicted neon
him. But into his -prison an avenging
monitor followed him. The heinousness
ofhis crime arosebefore , him, andremorse
was so great that his health failed, and he
became absolutely insane. Only //WOover one mpnth of his imprisonment had
passed wheld lie died in the hospital, a
most pitiable oh,lect,

ALTHOUGH Col Ephraim Myers ant-
lered by the viihrinbus smisrepresenta-
time as to his character in some of the
distrlota, hekis the oonsolation of ha,-
ing made a capital raa amonghismdgh-
bora who knew him; and where these
slanders-fell harmless at- his feet.Ha
runf 92 ahead of Abe ticket in LlMO-town, Germanyand Union.

New-YorkNation makes ott‘ pt
the most • ; Ire political 'hits of the

that In their platform
. desire the establish-
** iit‘AurOlie iFor Ireland on ther zpodelof that q_NewYork city, lokichiyF thefirst irials.iiiinitato tier titaNialsed,
ankposseiless many novekeyeThmental
4butrlvArice9-".

Ai ixWont Sunday oohs* the teacherpre the *WY of the "Pleftti era."
pip * the place where -the

PM. NCIP*4°IIEVIPhefi PFlitc? hag*,
hie,f,ther fear Nit, Met Iry ,"

he imilthedi what h *her PephehlY
OPo of the steeliest hop, With hie iiet°leashed, I dieesrhelet
the deg on .

bt Colzunlns. Oh*
had a dilltindtz,two we* aw milesSat.usday night and -indOgalkili a free fight

Asa of them being killK two iniwtony
two tlaogtitoookr wotutited.

fink* and destroyour government, suchas
j would have shamed the worst political
oonspiritors of past ages ; and that there
was a depth of deceit and a turpitude of
wrong absolutely indescribable. And yet,
the representatives of the same party,
yrith principles unchanged, and spirit un-
altered, are claiming to be again entrust-
ed with power.—Pittsburg Dispatch. •

THE. MOVET OF OTITES.

Writing to the Observer, from Jerusa-
lem, "Eusebius" sayi:

"Apart from the sacred associations of
theMount ofOlives it is one of themeat in.
terresting places in the region of Jerusa-

I The view of the-city itself is the
finest to be had from any point. The
summit of the Mount of Olives is three
hundred feet above thearea of the temple,
-on which it looks directly down, as upon
the whole city which lies spread like a
map before one's eyes. Every point in
the city can be distinguisied,> and every
mountain round can be seen, and, looking
eastward, we see the Valley ofthe Jordan.
The DeadSea itself, although nearly twen-
ty miles distant and three thousand nine
hundred and thirty-five feet below, is as
plain to the sight as Jerusalem. If the
view is so interesting now, ghat must it
have been when Jerusalem w*s in its glory
and the land of Palestine like' a garden?

"I was greatly interested, when ascend-
ing the Mount of Olives at different times,
in tracing out the path that David took—-
when he fled from the treachery of Absa-
lom. ; 'And David went up by the ascent
of Mount Olivet, and wept as he went up,
and had his head covered, and went bare-
foot; anti all the people that were with
him covered every man his head, and they
went up, weeping as they went up.' Noth-
ing in tic history of the reverses which
kings have suffered could ho more touch-
ing than this. The scene was constantly
recurring to my mind as I went up the
mountain from time to time. I was al-
most expecting to meet Shimei as I passed
over its summit. The Mohammedans
were there with their curses if he was not."

SUMMARY OF WAR NEWS.

TUESDAY Oct. 11.—M. GaMbetta, Sec-
retary of the Interior, in aproclamation to
the people of the several departmentsrela-
tive to affairs in Paris, says the impregna-
bility of Paris is no illusion. It cannot be
captured or surprised, and there is no dan-
ger of the sedition or starvation which the
Prussians have been counting on.

The Prussians are pushing their works
near Jerome Park, near Meudon, and on
the Bimborian Hill,near Sevres. When
completed, the Prussian artillery will
command Auteuil, Passy, Grenelle, and
other points west and southwest of Paris.

It is said the Tours government is be-
gining to prepare the public, through the
medium of the press, for a cession of
French territory to Germany.

La Laurie comants to a slight rectifica-
tion of the frontier near Wissemburg.

Heavy guns have been brought to bear
upon Pfalzburg, and the bombardment
will soon be opened.

The foreign .ambassadors at Tours are
negotiating for quarters at Bordeaux, in
view of the contemplated removal of the
government thither.

Prinoe Frederick Charles is ill with ty-
phus fever. and has been obliged to leave
the army. It is said he is now at Ferrieres.

Telegrams from Berlin announce a great
Prussian success before 'Metz on Sunday,
and there Ls great excitemot, at the capi-
tal in consequence. It is claimed the
French were badly repulsed and driven
within the walLs of the city again with
terrible loss oflife.

The Russian government officially de-
nies the reported movements of the Bus-
Sian army towards the Turkish frontier.

31. Theirs had an interview with the
Austrian Emperor on Sunday at noon,
which is said to have been satisfactory.

ALLEGED ATTEMPTED SUICIDE Op TUE
Emreznoa.—The Presse, published at
Vienna, gives the following extraordinary
piece of correspondence from Cassel:
"The Prussian Government hasissued the
sternest prohibition against the receipts at
the telegraph office of a report of the cir-
cumstances which I shall now relate to
you from authentic sources. In spite of
all attempts at concealment, yesterday
the news spread here like wildfire that
Napoleon had, on theeighteenth, made an
attempt at suicide. The details of theaffair, as communicated by the officer on
guard, are as follows: Napoleon, for two
days, litxhibited a strange elevation of
spirits, which, up to this, had not been
perceptible in him. He received during
the last few daYa several despatches and
letters from Paris, and Hastings, spoke
extremely little,and‘for the two days left
his room only once. 'This was about 5
o'clock in the evening \lle had given
orders that all despatches Which arrived
should be brought to him immediately,
wherever he was. Two, which led just
come,frnm Hastings and Brussels,\were
accordingly taken to him in the park."Be
read them, and grew visibl' pale. He
then returned to the castle, and shut him
himself up In his room. After they had
seen or heard nothing ofhim for two hours
his immediate attendants began to be
alarmed. About 9io'clock they resolved,
on the pretext of having something impor-
tant to communicate, to ask for admission
into hisroom. Prince Murat undertook
the task, but to his repeated knocks and
calls no answer was returned. After half
an hour they broke open the door, and
found Napoleon lying on the sofa in a
deep faint. Two physicians were immed-
iately fetched, and they succeeded, after
the lapse of an hour, in bringing Napo-
leon to himself. Everything here points
to an attempt at suicide, to which, of
,course, the officials will not agree. The
commandant madehis appearanee at a still
later hour in the castle, which was in a
state of the greatest confusion. The Gov-
ernor did not leave till morning, and has
sent a long account of the matter to the
headquarters. The whole population of
Cassel went ont*day toWilhelmsholeto
see Napoleon, lie, however, fn conse-
quence of sever illness, "kept his .room."
The Prase evidently, and itwould appear
with reason, disbelieves the whole story.
It remarks that,, after Sedan, there is
scarcely any bad news which could effect
the Emperor so severely,

THE first music printed in New Eng-
land was in 1609, and the earliest collec-
tion preserved was published. in 1698, and
contains thirteen tunes. In 1718 the first
organ in the country was set up inKing's
Chapel. It remained unpacked for seven
months, but when it was set up it beanne
at oace•it wonder. One old lady thought
it was "a pretty box of whistles, but au
awful way tospend theSabl:444W Abcktit.the time ofthe Re7olnthin the cusharn of
"4latteqqing" eqt thehymns was abolish.
ed, aijidat ranch opposition. In one in-
stance, when the deacon persisted in lin-
ing out the hymn, he was overborne bythe ()Wiry ssid)roft the church intears, butwas afterwardcensured by theIn another case, a dacon waited until thechoir 14444, arectth,uo;4kuunetWol
out the hyn n, prefacing it`,liy saying"The World's people have sung,now lettheLor'd's people sing." Thefliat Metre.meat brought to aid church-musician! the
.pitchpipe, then eame the tuning-fork, thebass-viol, and other stringed instruments,
'which precededtheorgan. The introduc-tion of theviolmuch oppositinn,
,bysay

9
y

and ouce a minister introdeucedap
the Berme.ing : "Yon ye flditld, sin* ilk1923 40 1‘ 1021." • .

rim ROMAN OW110111011: girl! 6estigi °Motions, b.The New York Standard says it dod.
notknow whether to pronounce the two-
nimity of thePiebiscittun of the people of SPRLNG AND SLIMMER
Rome or the surprise it must occasion, the

CT" 0 0most wonderful. Out of fifty thousand
votes less than fifty were against &Italian
unity. Roman Catholics out of the city
ofRome and thekingdom of Italy seemed Fahnestock
more anxious to guard the temporal pow-
er of the Pope than even the clergy of the
Christian capital.. For many years the.Papal authority over the municipal af-
fairs was upheld by Austrian bayonets,
and afterward bFrench bayonets took their
place. When the soldiers Napoleon had
placed there were with drawn, the Italians
asserted their right totheir capital. That
right has been confirmed by an authority
even higher than the will of Popes—the
Will of the people. All manner of evils
were to befall the world as the conse-
quence of the occupation of Rome. None
of them have yet happened. The Roman
Catholic Church is strong to-day as when
the temporal power of the Supreme Pon-
tiff was most assured. It has suffered in
nothing. The Pope has not been compel.
led to fly from Rome. Too ardent Repub-
licans offer no indignities to the head of
the church. There is a now order of
things in the ancient capital ofthe C.esars,
but the people willed it. It has been Iaccomplished with a unanimity only equal-
ed by its moderation. Wisdom would
have dictated the same course long ago,
but an adhesion to dead forms of life pre-
vented its accomplishment. We hue
this change in Rome, indorsed as it is by
the Roman people, will be accepted as
showing that the world has changed, and
that the Church must change with it.
If the spiritual welfare of men is for Popes
and Bishops, the temporal prosperity, and
happiness of every people is beyond the
surveilance of priests. This has long.,
been a proposition not denied by Catholics
or Protestants except at Rome, and now
it is asserted even in Rome itself.
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BARGAINS,

REDUCTION IN PRICES

FAHNF.STOCKS

"F I P" ;CALICO
av grxml a. wa.4 ever w)111. at

FAHNESTOCKS

Fah ne,stock Brothers
EMI

Dry Goods, Carpets,&c.,,sprtial ilotirts
STOREKEEPERSWILL PLEASE REM EAIBERThatall goods bought of NVilliant Blair 8 Sonmay be returned as soon as received, if not satis-factory. We offer a fine variety of fresh Syrups,
at prices that will suit the trade. Also a large
stock of Lamp Goods—Chimneys and Glassware
generally, at greatly reduced prices. Best Coal
Oil, Salt, and Fish on handall the time.

HARDWARE, SADDLERY,&

QUEENS-WARE. CED.t/i-WARE, GRO
(TRIES, PAINTS, OILS, AND

WINDOW GLASS
161-Give them a calL'Elli

April 29. I,;n-t(. .
We offer a large and full stock of everything inour line. For prices you will please refer to our

price Nets that will be Issued and mailed at the
lint of every month, or call and examine thestock. .1. 1.. SCHICK,WILLIAM BLAIR & SON,

"South End," Carlisle Pa0001, 1870.

IYALL 8 VEGETABLE SICILIANHAIR RENEWER,
IT WILL POSITIVELY RESTORE GRAY HAIR

TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.
It keeps the hair from fallingout. It is the bestdressing In the world making lifeless,stiff, brashy

hair, healthy, softand glossy.
R. P. HALL 3 CO., Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.

For sale by all druggists. [Sept. ±-1.in

has the 1-argest and Best Selected Stockof

DRY GOODS
MEAir:DEAFNESS, BLLNDNESSAND CATARRH

treated with the utmost success, by J. IssAil, M.
D., and Professor of Diseases of the Eyesind Ear,(hi* specialty)in the Medicalallege of Pennsyl-vania, LI years experience, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No. SW Arch street, Phila. Testirponi•als can be seen at his office. The medical faculty
are Invited to accompany their patients, as
he has nu secrets in his practice. Artificial
eyes inserted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination. (March IS, Pl7o.—ly

NOTIONS,
that has been brought to Gettysburg this Spring

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS. which will 1*sold at the lowest pwasible ratesFor Store Fronts, Asylums, &c. ;Iron Bedsteads,
Wire Webbing for Sheep and Poultry Yards;
Brass and Iron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders,
Screens for Coal, Ores, Sand, 5.e., Heavy Crimped
Cloth for Spark Arresters; Landscape Wires for
Windows, &c. ; Paper makers' Wires, Ornament.
al Wire Work, &c. Every information by ad-
dressing the manufacturers:" M. WALKER 5
SONS, No. 11 North Sixth st., Philadelphia.

Feb. 11. 11370.-1 y

May 11, 1870—If

GREAT RUSH !

Rebert Sr, Elliott's Store,
LX' GJETTI73B urea.

WAS enteredLon week an :A a large quantit
"

yotGoods, Notiom, teeny-ware and Car-petingtriken. •
The tattles are well khans, but have thus farescaped arrest, as they Lett Greenbacks In ex-change for goods.

•The persons who took the goods are very wellsatisfied that therreoelved more andbetter goodsfor trheisrtore money,than they could have got at anyothe.

COME ONE! COME ALL
And exasiltre our large assortment of

SILKS, GINGHAMS, LAWNS, BA.REOZB, AL-
PACCAR, &C., CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

TWEEDS, JEANS, VESTENGS, &C
Also, CARPETS. NOTIONS, GLASS-WARE,

QUEENS-WARE, and indeed, a general assort-
ment of everything belonging toa first-class store

Remember the place is opposite the Court-house.
BahlMore street. and that our motto is "Fair
Dealing and Small Prollts.

April 29, lE7o—tf

NEW

Spring & Summer Goods,
Ar rETERSECRG, Y. S., PA

GRIEBT & BOWErtg,
have received their new SPRING and 'dtandEir,
GOODS, an excellent a.seortnaent sebeted with
care, and will be sold cheapfor pip,

IS-Give uscalla and caw:sate onr Goods.
EST /c, BOWER&

N. A—Agents 'Est the GROVER & BAKER:
Sewing maektne&

April 29, 1870—tt
T. R. novae. A. HIPFICNSPINMI

NEW FIRM-.
ARIEVDTI3VILLE, PA

THE undersigned havingentered into partner-i able, under the firm name of Corsa& Itsy-FIGNIMEGER, calf the attention of their friendsand the public generany, to their spiel:v:llo d assort.meat of NEW SPRING AND SUM/s

Dry Goods, Groceries,

~Hardware, 4tweensware,
all of which have been purchased In a faliing-market for cash, and which we are prepared tosell at the very lowest figures. CaII and exuatineour stock before, pUrchasing elsewhere.airA lot of good Blab for el*

TOBIAS IL COVER._A,. 1111,PRENSPERGEJE.Arendtaville, Pa., April ifs ISTO—tt

ROSA.D\ALIS
rr HE GREAT AMERICAN HEALTHRESTORER, puriSes the blood andcures Scrofula. Syphilis, Skin Diseases;Rheumatism. Dtseauetrof Women, and all ;Chronic Affectionsof the Blood, Liver andKidneys. Recommended by the MedicalFaculty and many thousands of our best.citizens.

•

Read the testimony oll(MaKtioVostienta who have used an% 7:urour Rosadalts Guide Ui_thlcle Or Al.manac for this yesir, wh Rti "",soksh forffratulValuable
ti"s aillra4MOt Idif give youMuch

Pr. Ite W.Cltir, et Baltimore, says:tak2 PiesUlUre In recommending your
• amiss a very powerful alterative. Ire keen it used in Iwo cases withlthisresults—one in acase of secondaryIn which the patient prpnonmed

cured after haying ta4en five bottlesof your medicine. The other Is a caseof scrofula of long standing, which .
rapidly improving under its use, and the in-dications are that the paUent will soon re•cover. I have carefully examined the formu-la by which yourRosadalb is made, and endit an

ents.
excellent compowni of alterativegredi

Dr. Sparks, of Nlcholasvales Hy., sap h€.has used nosadalls Ineases of scroninb, and.secondary Syphiliswith satisfactory results.—as a another of the Mood I Imo* no better.reined/.
&mudG. Fadden, liorfrest,
Ihave used seven Dottie*. of Boamiallsand am entirety cured of Rheumatism ;motmefour as Iw

e
it tor my "broil... 4who ime sore eYenBenjamin Santo!, ot Liam, Otde,writen,Ihave for twenty years with an in-veterate n over my whole body kdiadjgo I purchased a bottle oCand 10 effected apalm* man.. .

irirßosadalla la add by anDroggiata..
Laboratory, 61 &ohms Ztornia. BaWilma

=Kuraa c0... rtoprirasw
Feb. U, 1870.-111 a

Buzitim a""satViblirgsrikslll7 A. D,

Brothers
have Just opened a choice and desirable 'assort-
ment of SPRING and SOMIODI GOODS of every
description, which they are SELLING AT EX.TREMELY LOW PRICES,

FAILNItZTOCK BROTHERBareseIIingGOODH
at astonishingly low prices. Those wantingbar=gains, should by all means give them a call.

If you waut flOOlnl at old prices beforethethe War, don't fall to buy at

MISILLER'S 11M.B BITTM2):3.
This celebrated tonic andstimulant will restore

the digestivilerFins to a perfectly healthy state.
It will thoroughly eradicate all morbilic matter
from the blood, cleanse the entire system, and
produce the most vigorous action of the differentorgansof the human body. It lv the Great BloodPurifier and Infallible Remedy for Dyspepsia,
Cholera, Cramps in the Stomach, Headache re-
sulting from a deranged Stomach, and also that
harassing disease Sick Headache, Billiousness ,
&c. The fact that in all parts of the land theMedical faculty prescribe MISHLER'S HERBBITTERS for their patients whoare afflicted with
these diseases, should convince the most sceptical
that this' proprietors, compound is 'a medicineupon whichlbey can rely as absolutely efficacious
in curing such diseases as we have enumeratedat*ve: Sold by ail Druggists. Price One Dollarper bottle. Oct. 7—lni

Xtgal Notices.
OTloE.—Letters of Administration on theIA estate of MESHY Cara, deceased late ofButler township, Adams county, l'a., havingbeen granted to the undersigned, residing insaid township he hereby gives notice to allpersons indebted to said estate to make imme-diate payment, and those tutving claims againstthe same to present them properly autheuttedfor settlement. •

Sept. 30.-6 t WILLIAM CBUM, Adm't.
OTlCE.—Letters of Administration on the4 Estate of SARAH WiLaoa, deceased, late ofalountioy township. having been granted to theundersled, residing in Mountpleasant town-ship, he hereby gives notice to all persons indebt-ed to said estate to call and make inunedlatesettlement and those having claims against thesame will please present them properly authen-ticated for settlement.

Sept 23 --di
DAVID A. WILSON, itdier..

N 0 T.IC E. —Letters Testamentary on theestate of GEORGE. HOLLLNURR, late of East,Berlin, Adams county, Pa., deceased, having'ganted to the undersigned, they hereby give:azmmediateto all persons indebted to said estate toi payment, and those havingelaimaagainst the same to present them properlyauthentiCated for settlement.
. _ JO- AS HOLLINGER,

Sept. 23.-6t.' JACOB SMITH,
Excors.'lt .The first"riamed resides inReadi enutgtown-ship, Adams county, and the last named in Wash-ington township, lark county..-

XrOTICE —Letters di Administration on theIN estate of Moue Rix, late of Huntingtontownship, Adams Downy, Pa., deceased, havingbeengranted to the undersighed, residing in saidtownMlP, he hereby gives noticeto all persons in-debtedto said estate to make immediatepayment,and those having claims ardinvr the,same to pre-sent them properly authenticated forsettlement.MOSES S. BOW=l,Adm'r.Sept. 9, 18711-6t*

OTlCE.—Letiers Testamentary on the 4tate1N of Prgi. M. L. Itrosvint, late of Gettysbulx,haying been granted to the undersigned, resngin said P,laCe, she hereby gives notice to debtorsand manors to said estate to make immediatepayment, and those having claims against thesameto Present them properly authenticated forsettlement -

ELIZABETH STOEVER,Executrix.Oct. 7.-6 t

SHEEP LOST.
• 'HARRspayed from mypremises in Franklinfowathb, Adams counArLra.. about the Undof September. RIGHT ,n•..EF—one of themblack, one aBuck lamb, thebalance white. Anyperson knowing anything of their whenabouta,will be suitably rewarded-by sending ;Ise word,atMolCulghtatown.

Oct 7,1870-8t" CONRAD BAVALTKR.
Notice to Creditors.

NOTICE Is-hereby givento all persons indebt-ed either by note or Book account to the firmof J. & E. iiirussi, of hfountpleAsant township,Adams county, or to JOHNKazan, lateof Mount-pleasant township, that full settlement must bemade on or before the FIRST day of JANUARY,1871.
If settlement is not made on or before that timethese notes and accounts will be placed in thehands of an °Meerfor celleetion.

JOHN F. FEU;Administrator of John Whit *MU%•

&&pa
The notes and Bookfuukdaccounts with tap firm of J.

at hisstore in t township. The nobspYaide Jinni t" now deodieed, will be4 0Und with rows P. Fia&T, InStrittoan towmihip,Aug. 19, 18.211—Sm

gisters Notices,
NOTICE is hereby given to an UgateeaN etheri: concerned, Clot the Adminis-tration .Su hereafter mentioned will beted at the Orphans' Court of Adams coon.for mafimA,t,_, • sadagwatioe, TILID3DAY,Mb 4Yo 'ORM,i• 1Mat 10o'clock, A.a .0 Vi4oootillt of H. P. Bighant, Emu-

ot Richard Crouse, d&second and final account Zet tldniy B.Cromer, Administrator of the Estate orEstherMcKinney, deceased,
Second Quay account of Henry Benner,

6at4r of tlllO
ed
lasi win and Testament of Isaiah

S The tint and Anal account of ThomasEhrehart, Guardian of the Estate of Olive FAtOr-:son.
68. The second account of Heig44.Wen. Ex.cantor of Henry Myers, tatsat

Adams county, deaeallej..•
itiegrxr,, A. MOMReOlitozOfft• 29. 3:87. 1:47. 1.4 • ,

IA; EWING C business MedA vivaPlgox %lobe* Sat, 144, SedinG0110) MORMIn and

flt #tar anb
Friday Morning Oat: I

_ .

LOC.% L ITFJfS

V 11.1'.1111.1: S.II.E.—No di
t ion ofour readers to thewale
.41..eic and Farming Menai

eorge M. Howell, to Like p
nMinnigh farm," near the Sp

on Tuesday the Vith of Oct() •

PRESIIUM WON.- At the F
ty Fair, last week, in. the trot
"General Geary" belonging.
Tate, of Gettysburg,won the p
—Little Harry," owned by Mr.
Hagerstown.

John Pitzer, of Cumin:Han'
Adams county, took the promi
best thorough bred Stallion.

AccinEyr.—We regret to
Mr. Joseph Holland, of Hanby
a severe accident on Monday
way to Gettysburg with a new-
'exhibition at the Adams co
When near Bonaughtown,

came frightened at a team in
upsetting the buggy, Girovvi.
11., breaking the buggy anti in
very severely. Although iev:
he is doing well and is on h is he

=SEM
SHERIFFS Z.i.kLE.-011

SheriffKtunk sold the followi

The interest of Gco. E. and
Bringman, being one-half,•iii
land in Straban township, .fo
purchaser Henry Froineicr.

The Store-House and Lot of
Bringinan, on CliainbeMourg
$l2OO—D.-Mct'onaugliy, Esq.,

The House and Lot of Jae
hnuser, corner of Middle lutd
streets, for #loss—pitrettitser

The Mill property of Israe
Bitthrtutchship, $1,30.',—p
Messrs. Nieky and Baker, of -v.

—Jacob ltiley has :;o1
merest in the Gettysburg IA

henry Overdeer, for $4,400.
The Assignee of Jacob Rene]

Heal Estate of the said Assignot
township, 197 Aertn., to Mrs. S
lee, at $105.25 per acre. being a'
734.25.
Mr. G.!orge Groupe,

Peters, has sold the Mansion pi
Menallen township, containing

to David Will.,
Wright, at $39.75 per :teiv.

IMMO

Nathaniel Gehenna!' has sol,
perty in Cumberland township,

It.. and Improvements, to David Sc
*l,OOO.

IRENDTSVILLE IMPItoVI.MEN
resp ondent :It Arendtsville, th
mentions the follqwing improv
that place: Thomas Heektm
built a splendid new Ilse. .

fensperger. John Toot and Dan'
arc putting up new houses this
:lames Taylor has erected a
west of town. Samuel-Ste/non
proved his house. Three others
remlleled. Jacob Lady and Re
ter have erected beautiful small
.1. 11. tzpahr has put up a co,
house. .1 new street has been.°
fording more lots for building,
rifle has many advantages-i.sple
tion, gocd soil, and thu best
C.m.piter.

GOOD YIELD.—We find the
paragraph in au Ohio paper.
Creary is a brother of Mr.
Creary, of this place:

"Mr. John McCreary, of C
county, whose farm lies near
county line, near I'o%th:wan p
ty-two awes of wheat last fail... •craws! this harvest forty bu.she
acre. Such averages and such yl
the barns of our fanners and
pockets. The seed from whichcrop was grown was what is kno
Egyptian."

SUDDEN DEATH.-0111424 Tu
James -Hi:Sherry, residing, a:
from Littlestown, started to
with a wagon for the purpose
wood, and not returning for so.

'of time, his friends started for
to ascertain the rause of his de
Ills lifeless body was soon fountl
the ground, a short distance
wagon. When Mr. MeSlwrry s
the woods, he was in the enjoy
usual good health, and whenfot
time after, was a lifeless Corp
thought that his death was
paralysis.—Pr,

CHURCH DEDICATION.-The
.cxlist Episcopal Cluipel at Pine G
race will be dedicated on Hatt
Sabbath Oct. ?2d and 23i1.

church at this point has
needed for many years. By tit
.efforts of the people of the vie
the generosity of Mr. Jay Cooke
members of the South ,Mt.
neat mid comfortable chapel has
comiLleted. The services connec

the cledica::%4 will begin at 21,0,:

Saturday afternot? Oct. 23d,
Dr. Da.shiell, President ..`)1.
leg, will preach. The Do l^tor is
the finest pulpit orators in
Other distinguished ministers A
on the occasion and during the Sa

VALUE OF AnviornsiNo.—A •

the New York Trible he makes thi
ble suggestion, which we cote
business men generally:

Many a business man is afrai.expense of advertising, and yet
high rents fora prominent-store khis wares, and put up expensive Si
seems not to know that both areie
methods of advertising.

The instances of men who hafortunes by. advertising are too n
to question; but how have tboylleBy exercising good judgment • b
ing how, where and when to ink'The whole secret is there. Ad
lets become a science, and tutlessi
pies are adhered to, large am,
money may be expended to no p
To advertise successfully requ
knowledge of the means than me
new men possess and more thoug.
they have time to bestow to it.many large houses find it prolitabl
ploy competent men who make
specialty.

I venture the opinion that every
experienced in advertising will..
out in saying that the business m.
controls the saleeof an article that
an actual want, need not fear to.
largely in advertising, if he does
intelligent tact and diseriminatio
the use of the best means. Under
circumstances, he cannot fail of
a fortune.

COLD WZATIIEH.—As cold w
almost at hand, and every 'remeltrequired to have Winter Clo
would remind them that Frank
ham has just returned from theof
a large assortment of Bendy-gad.
ing of all kinds, also Cloths, •
Beavers, &c., which ho- is pie
manufacture into good fitting- -

at the shortest notice. Item•
store is on Chanibersburg St
door to theKeystone Uotel.

Fon RENT.-,T1..) largo Room
East corner of thediamond, no
by Warner & Co. It is suitable
office or any kind of
Mrs. R. G. Harper.

(Vti-ria


